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EXPLOR. TION I N P I NTI 1G 
An 'bst r a ct 
Pr esent e to 
Dr . J oe l "Moss 
and t he Fa culty oft e Gr aduat e Schoo l 
Fo rt Hays K n s as Stat~ Col lege 
In Par ti al Fu .fi l lment 
of t he Re quiremen ts f or t 1e Degree 
Mas t er of Sc ience in rt Educa t i on 
by 
Kei t h Lowry 
July 1 959 
PURPOSE 
It was the purpose o f th i s study (1) to expl ore the 
possibi lities of a variety of i a i nting medi a-- t empe r a , w terco l or , 
oil s or a combina tion of these--in o rder to deve lop a more 
dynami c me ans of expre s sion in paint i ng t han hi t herto accompli shed 
by the author of this s t udy ; (2) to exp l o r e the p l as tic elements 
( J.ine , form , te ·ture , colo r and space) as conveyance s of t he 
f eelings or emotior, s tha t the rt i st attemp ts t o i n j e ct i n t o hi s 
pa i nt i ngs ; ( 3 ) to develop a knowledge and be tter unders t anding 
of use able techniques . 
METHODS AND PROCEDUPJ3S 
Fo r the artist ' s purpose , each medium explo r ed mi ght 
work equal:y we l l with an adequ a te amount of experimentati on and 
t i n e . l·Ioweve r, the intri nsi c qu.o..li t i e s of cer tain medi a s eem 
to lend themselves be tter to the emotional a t mo spher e t .e a r t i s t 
wi shes t o crea te . Exp.erirtien tation w"' s done in ea ch medium, exp lor-
ing colo r ha r mony; t he rel a t i onshi:J s and dimensions of f o rms ; 
t extural qua l i t i e s ; l ine a s a means of crea ting forms or dimen-
s i ons bv overlapping , interlocking or i n terla cing ; and t he spacial 
tension cre :.-:.ted by lines , forms and co .. ors as t hey a r e r e l a ted 
to each other on a f lat surface . Using the s e elements as a means 
of exp ress.ion , ea ch medium was explo r ed . Watercolor and oils 
or a combina tion o f t he two seemed best suited to convey the 
(2) 
desired effect . Wa tercolor p rovides a medi um adaptable to r api d 
spontaneous growth of feelings into forms , whi.le oils cont a in a 
permanen cy and surf ace quality not obt inable i n water colo r . 
Whether in wa terco lo r or oil , pai n t ings often seemed t o 
grow from lar ge flat planes of con t rn.s ting colo r experimentally 
placed on the surface of the paper or canvas . I n wa terco lors , 
t hese larger planes were then overlaid with smalle r patches of 
co lor cont r asting i n v alue or i n t ensity to the l a r ge r a r eas . 
"' 
Li nes were then added which varied in t h ickness and i n tens ity , 
cre ating a r elat i onship of forms and a - fee l i ng of di mension i n the 
painting . At t he beginning of this s t udy , many forms of d iffe r ent 
values were s~et ched quickly i nto the small co l or pat ches , 
creat i ng a tex t ural pa ttern within ea ch area and in tu rn ove r 
the comple te surface of the pai n ting . This techn iqu e was l a t e r 
a l[llost coinpletely el i mina t ed be cause of it s tendency to curb t he 
spontaneous growth of the wa terco l or which i n t u rn r e s ulted in 
r igid , mechanical pai ntings . A f ew we l l - placed l i nes secure the 
desired effe ct more re adily t han a l arge number of lines that 
be come dominan t and obs cure other i mpo rt ant e l ement s i n the pai nting . 
The s ame basic techniques used i n wa t erco lo r wer e applied 
t o o il . As in watercolor , t pe oil pai ntings gr ew from l .r ge , 
fl a t pl anes of color , quickly app lied to t he canva s . However , 
the smalle r, contrasting patches of color which over lay them ve r e 
applied wi t h a pnJ_ette knife rather t han a b r ush . The palette-
knife te chn i que employed in the oil pa i ntings re sulted in an 
(3) 
i n t e r esting t extu r al pattern . The su rf a ce quality of t he oil 
paintings al so seemed to contain an animate quality not obtain-
able by t he artist in wat ercolor . 
A combined med ium of wa terco lo r , oil and tabl eau paper 
on masonite cr eated t he most dynamic effects yet obta i ned i n this 
study . This t echnique involved applying freely t he basic parts 
of the pa i n t i ng ~to t ableau aper with wa tercolor . Overlays of 
color we r e applied to table-.u paper in a man ne r similar to t hat 
"' 
used in wat e rco lor and oil. The ext remely absorbent quality of 
t he pape r cau sed some difficulty . TI1ese paint i ngs we r e then glued 
to the smooth si de bf sheets of masonite , which had previous ly 
been pai nt ed whi te to re ta i n the brilli an cv of the watercolo r 
·:hi ch was lost when the transparent 1taole u paper came into cont ct 
with the dark surf2.ce of the masonit e . Varnish W2'S then ap· lied to 
the su r fa ce of the painting and al~owed to dry ~ Afte r one coating 
of varnish , color a r eas , l ines , t extures and forms were ad ed to 
or changed wi tl1 o i pai n t. The end p roduct con t a ine the es irable 
elements of both wa t e rcolors and oils . The paintings ret in the 
spontaneity desi r able i n w::..te rcolo rs while t heir surface quali ty 
obtains the in i ting animate qualities found in oils . 
CONCLU SION 
The methods and p rocedu r es outlined abo re have contributed 
to the ar tist ' s gr owth i n painting an t o his better unde rs t nding 
of useable te e mi ques as a means to a more dynami c self - expression. 
Ee has explored several est ablis~1ed media an eliminate · those 
( 4~ 
whi ch are not seemingly well adapted to his purposes . Heh s 
exp e rimented su ccessfully with combina tions of medi a and te chnique s . 
However rev>:arding this study has been in enriching t he 
a rti s t ' s underst andi ng of t echnical means to self - expressi on , 
its gr eates~ value lies in the a rti s t ' s ceepe r ppreciation of 
the are as of a rtistic a chievement he has yet left untouch~d . 
"li"MPi:R4 R;;irl,'N,, 
11/4 t. 









